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Reception et — ™ l&S&iJ&L*
surrendered — 2SS£5& » «^s^sss-sss:brtttfcthe^toent *toriantiin an •,:*’•• UT«*n |?|AAI End1^^°"ble “on a^dressed'^^ha.com“u“‘f-

artlcle of remarkable interest tn the H fl II flPPt Say* One; «Good TMhfc o»EPousichs Jabrbubher, which has jnsl} ““!■?» ffiÜPP Claims Another. "" î“*£ïü?°tti? .Minister of the
t>eèn Issued. ' j . ; - _______ _ ,^r interior. Mr. Melghen’ stated in an

••What mistakes we made,” he says i,;ven the Hun Felt the Coriaces of Toronto, Dec. 19.—English iftls just to* the saldfer/^overBeaS* thet 
tot'bad as things were a few- _ ... . marrying Canadian soldiers at the they should know at the earliest

months ago I could not ab-ndqn hope) .TM British Reo^iett. ntft.-#W«l a week is considered* by ™Jthte date niA.
t our front would hold and (would I ■ * ' * _ * “ J many Toronto women to be one of the ♦si’E®??83 ,
ng from our enemies an armigtlce Amsterdam. Dec. 19.—-f Canadian most serious problems of the present them'e^nnsathhi any °f
t would cover our frontiers. Our «-esv d-sostoh from Renter's Mm it- generation -ÂTïZri that ^ve^lT- tunUyofDmtkn^wIedse L ,T°J: 
e has deceived us, our pride is ed.1-What seems to be the flretpub- ono Canadian men have married Eu- ^.Libiltties offered h^them ‘under 
ken. I greatly underestimated the Hsbed Herman account of the snrren gllsh girls and that they will bftifc ^!tormsofth6newleriZtion 
.rnal dissolution of our strength -*er of the Genrmn flept fujKmro In the them bnrk to make homés in Canada, s^of fh* newlegislation

the shattering of our once firm Hamburger NachricBfeg's narrative, a 0éw country to them, deserreer a came to Premier.
■tical structure. In truth. I never dated Scans Flow. |t s»y»,:. . great «deal of serious thought, they The, cablegram addressed to the
èeaw such a result even in the} Morning, Nov. 21.—Po*e$Çnl Brit- Bay. t Prime Minister followsi=—

• k: hours of gloomy apprehension ish forces encountered the German Mrs. Willoughl>y Cunimings, presi- “My proposal to provincial cbnfer- 
ch I experienced.” | fleet. Involuntarily the Idea suggest- dent of Women’s Patriotic League ence included introduction tp Par
rot. Delhruck had* some unhappy ed itself t^at for over foer years, we said. “I think It will be a very good Hainént of new Soldier Settlement 
lions with the German censorship had Victoriously stood opr ground thing for the country for the reason Act embodying power for the board

■hews &TSatt(WiMtfwrs« ■*
feAwvr» ummesa1! ssssrssiPsesBr

possibly be true. When he wished to small cruisers and destriers? The west. Of course H will denend great- provtncfally, our board td have flrs- 
retton thé facte concerning the tirans- British fleet received ns with mis- iy on the type of English girls oUr Privilege for'limited time to take 
port of American troons to France, trust, cleared for action, tomedoes in troys have married. If thev are of a over same at cost price, thus giving 
last June he was positively forbidden tubes, a thick girdle of tight and hIgh standard they will help to pro- soldiers preference on all land âc 
to cite figures op the ground that in heavy fighting forces were rapidly mote English ideàts in our country, quired in general system. Our boarc 
the opinion of the German high com- thrown round us. We were c«nght." not married this type it wHl go hadlv is also to be, empowered to purchase 
mand. “Secretary Baker’s report was The writer, after mentioning the for the aver-ee well-bred fengish girl stock and equipment for soldiez 
nothing but American bluff intended humiliation of the siteatlon, and the ja an acquisition. If our bovs hav» and will provide soldiers with housf 
to deceive the Germans.” officers’ and men’s impotent rage with our country for the system to.bp and building plans.

He regards the future with sad *e*inst the enfemy and those resoou- ™«rrviofr enonirh to nrndn#*» a Tavu1 a «foreboding. All Germans must hone sible for their ignominy, refers to the derided effect one way or the other ,«T ** for Soldiers,
against hope, he says, that this is for an1<J. route and. scornful regards in -ot ^urse men have short meriior- .Lands, acquired as above will bf 
Germany the plowing time and the the present with a remnant of esteem w ar,d mavbe thev’11 he sorrv when ?° d to a°1<iiers on amortization plat 
harvest will yet come, and he adds in for the past—“as the Brirish officers’ thèv ret^n and sTe what niJerirto twent^ yeara or longer at five pel 
conclusion, “Why should* we not ad- and men’s attitude toward* us." we Lve fn ran «da too cent- Interest. Each soldier’s allot
mit that our faith is overshadowed? The narrative states that the Sol- »t am sorrv for thft ranadian gfrls J1601 of land to be limited by value 
What if the age of high intellectual diers’ Council were hrnsqnely reject- as t think a great manv charmlnv ”ot acreaKe, and suggested limit five, 
culture has reached its end? What if ed and dwells on “the superfluous ones wm eo unmarried for this réa- thousand. Each soldier to pay one 
we are in a closing epoch which will wounding of our feelings” at not he- SOn” Mrs* N • Brock Wilkins nresl tenth down With'discretion to board 
end in the migration of our people, as ing permitted to fly the German flag dent of the Personal Service Club t?o.very 8pecial‘ ^n®®8 to relieve of 
incurred in the disasters of ancient The writer states that no place could Uotd “T foresee a treat domestic nn- th*s obligation. Board then provide*
races? What if our striving for a new he more Godforsaken than Scapa heeval in the futiin* Thev are doing 8oW*er with stock and equipment up, ■ ________________ ________________
order shall end in anarchy and Flow, and informs his readers that it too fast to hé safe Our soldiers to fift«en hundred, no Interest foi chriat The Protestant dmrishei *L, ' ... . .
anarchy lead to barbarism?" , food is so scarce in Britain that „e lonely over there The domto two ^rs’ and thereafter five pe, tohaveaJr^dtacmvto! fABIIIQtlC! U/ahI/I

ÉÉ bOJ br3ad “b^of fuewœun^ ap^aisTthe iZestl* tcSrd mav “advanced WRIBSs WOUlU

s»s^mySsSae«arSâSSBave Beta Put
ssvstufSASi <2s S.'SsSffiSSS *• wi,h Clc% Xe stPtnZsmsi B2r.“ast2«îr2r - «-Under wm bascourts. Tbo spirit of unrest likely to tUted Will A% Awtetoï^ P‘ easier for a camel ,to pass '-'VX.tSi

‘™®¥in b® Bhown in the next gen- -‘^idlers securing land privatelv thrô”8h a needle’s eye than for a U- 8- Producing New Poisonous Va- 
^dra A c’ Cogrtiee" president of wliwe ternj8 »»»roved by board also ^ ‘rott^mây6 hura^hUl *** ^ Qnsntlties.

aag^Taga%.awt yxfe; . .. . .
“ 4 srss&tissrsesmatured and now in operation. Ma s^Tnl0."s P®1?!-

Jars Ashton and-Bailey are oversea* î?ft cause
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may be homesteaded and soldiers 
given assistance thereon under plan 
of present act.”
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For the Long Winter Eyenin
W ARE undecided what t9 foz >;omr family. Nothing 

X wduld bring then* more pleasure than an Ldison Amberola. 
It will make the evenings move enjoj^afele and will insure for 

you a pleasure which will extend over many years to come.
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itr w'i'Mr ■am* Picture to yourself, without stirring from 
your own fireside, the pleasure of hearing 
the most famous artists sting or play, the 
old heàft songs which ou loved in bye 
gone days. You will

The F4jwi Amberola
the sim&s'afitf motto WM8K1»|: IMfit 
boys at'the fient £ land thus enafelèd them to win 
such glorious victories.
The Edison has a genuine diamorid point. No 
needles to change and records will- Est a lifetime.

Mr. Goodsell -knows the Edison and what it will do : 
as few do and will be pleased to show you this 
wonderful instrument.
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THE. J. M. GREENE MUSIC CO., LIMITED
The Home of Good Xnsle

Stores at Peterboro, Kingston, pindsay, etc.
Ji ?

i16 Front St,
♦.
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men appeared In court and were re 
manded until Monday. Bail may be 
granted- All the boys are members of 
very respectable families and much 
sympathy is expressed for the 
parents who were not aware of any 
wrong doing on the part of their 
sons.—Port Hope Guide.
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Body Ideitilied 
Alter Two Years GOVERNOR SHOT

Indo-China Chief Tweed r $ 
Passes Away

Muskegon Man Charged With Killing 
Bride to Conceal Bigamous 

Marriage.

Muskegon, Mich,. December l?r— 
Miloh Piper, a wealthy insurance man 
was brought back to Muskegon to 
face a charge of having killed 
Freida Welchman, whom he is said 
to have married two years ago, al
though he already had a wife and 
riiild. ...

Ptoer, who was arrested at Hamtl-

Hanoi, French Indo-China, Dee. U 
—While inaugurating the Sunday 
fair at Hanoi , last Bandar, Albert 
Séria ut, Governor of Indo-China, was 
shot by à former ttemporery agent of 
the civilian service The bullet mi
tered! the Governor’s' right side, bnt 
his condition was reported as satia-
mmm,.... .ppfe ^■

The assassin, whose name is Des- 
vignes. was .employed at the com
mencement of the w-»r by the local

ton, Ont., Saturday, when questioned ^eep **?'
by the police strongly declared his «two™ Lî®nd; R®S?ntjîinnocence and accused a Mysterious toS

new hia contract Desvignes blamed 
Governor Sarraut for bis dismissal, 
although the (governor bed shown Ms 
good willy toward Desvignes on sev
eral occasions.

The. attempt on the life of the 
Governor has caused numerous menl-Êÿwâ s?» *fm*i

V
New York, Dec, 18.—Details of 

Aherica's “enorous preparations” to
With the future bright before him 

poison gas were made public by the an4 with hjs mInd just beginning to
_JUAfitnp

IL all they maintained that-the pm- 500,ÔU0 horse masks, »nd 'large «0^^%o^ 
nilesa monk stood higher than the quantities of mustard g«s suits, vf h appe”dicttte and rallying. 
millionaire. •' On the other -hand, we gloves, oidtments and antidotes. The ^U Ck1^ he fs’e oyery indication of 
Protestants groveled before wealth, production <of gas meSks wHéU hos- a speedy return tp health His fa- 
What example1 ^d we hold up to the tllittes ceased, he added, had reach- th,er’ «*£ ia employed with the Do 
growing boyr The exanflilfe Of the ed 40,000 a dùy. The 1919 model, miniot Express Company, went away 
BWS made the must- money .Jo he said, showed a revolution in dé- °n,hi8 w°rk 9“ Thursday morning, 
the easiest way. - sign overcoming all discomforts of but shortly aftffr his leaying home

The war had brought out nobility earlier patterns and adding tenfold ^in,ey s condition took a turn for 
qt mankind. efficiency. the Worse, and be passed away about

“Why didn’t the Church bring It Col. W. H. Walker, commanding eleven o’clock that night, before the 
out?” asked^Dr. Bland.*. ,Then he the Edgéwood Afsenal, said that on ret"Jn of his father, 
continued: November 11, “we had all the facll- „ 7ha *uneral service took place on

“Is she going to take advantage of itles for producing mustard gas at Saturday afternoon at his late home, 
the nobility which war has brought the rate of 100 -tons a day, to say Rey-, A- L. Brown officiating. The 
out for hér? It CaU he done, but nothing of our resources for delug- residence was crowded and many 
not by putting billiard-ropms in the ing aur enemies With chlorine, phos- were forced to remain outslda
basement of your church1, or giving gene,' chollOrophin, andi numerous .........
the returned men ban-feeds. You 
must get these men at once, or vou 
wBl lose them. The qhurch mndt 
«a - tiérsélr in the face; 
bring in a new social ord

School Clubs, said: ... —. — 
marrying English girls after due con
sideration, things will probably woric 
out all right. If they are doing it on 
the spur of the moment, tt will be 
dlsastrtdis. ^Endd
dm6rief;wtira, „____ , __
result. I think they are gqjhg too 
tost for their own1 good. Internationa 
ally. » it will b# a good thing, as I 
think it Will 
•a da closer together

-
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Sheldon” of having used his"Jo
name to marry Miss Welchman, de
spite his protest.

PtOBr said that ha urged Sheldon 
not fo use his name in getting mar
ried, but that Sheldon so threatened 
him With trouble if he said'anything 
about it. that he decided to remain 
silent.

Piper to soldi to have fled from Mus 
kegon just as the final details of the 
alleged staying were bring unearthed 
by Chief of Police Morey.

•Beriy in September. 1916, section 
hands of the Grand Trunk Railway Parents who have been enable to 
discovered a fresh grave from which secure houses on account of the size 
they took the body of a girl from 18 <* their families might fellow the ex- 
to 20 years of age. The body was ample ef one Toronto 
not identified until a few weeks ago, has nine children, and w#8 such a 
when evidence found bv Chief Morey handicap found It Impossible to per
ms bled relatives to establish the suade any landlord to rent his house, 
girl’s identity as Freida Welchman. She was a scrupulous moman bet was

Further investigation, according to] becoming desperate. She asked a 
Chief Morey, revealed that she and neighbor if she would take right of 
Piper had been married at Crown the children for a walk to the ceme- 
Point, lnd„ March 21. 1916. a little tery, and taking only the yonngest 
ever a year after Piper’s first mar- chlldl with her, set off to try another 
riage. Shortly after the marriage, landlord. “How many children have 
the police claim, the connle bee«u an you?” came the inevitable query, 
automobile tour of several Southern “Nine” she replied, “but eight are In 

On the return trip, it is the cemetery." toe got the house, 
charged, Piper Allied the rirl and bnt had to do some exnlafnlag later, 
buried her body along the'roadway.

Piper’s first wife and child live in 
this City. He will be returned to 
Muskegon to face trial. - '

Attempts Life 
in Hotel Room

'iU

DAVID LLOYD EORGE
David Llôyd George was born at 

Manchester, England, Jan. 17, 1863 
of Welsh parents. He was admitted 
to the Bar in 1884, apd was success
ful from the start. In politics he was 
a Radical. In 18:90 he was elected 
to Parliament, was re-elected sev-

statesman. In 1905 he was appointed 
President of the Board of Trade, a 
Cabinet position, in which he won 
new distinction In. 1906, when Mr. 
Asquith became Pramier, he promot
ed' Mr. Lloyd George to the Chan
cellorship of the Exchequer, a posi
tion previously held fcy Mr. Asquith 
himself. In 1015 he was made Min- 
iàtef of Munitions, and on ,the death 
of Lord Kitchener he' became Secre
tary of-State

i »

INGENIOUS MEIHODS New Brunswick Man Found With 
Throat Cut.

VETERAN OF WORLD WARÏ
,{■

Soldier Penniless and Guaranteed 
Board BUI With His Pension.She

other vapors previously unknown to 
them. He added that “there was 
never a <Jav when thé production of 
materials did not exceed the ability 
to utilize it’.”

Hnedl $100 for
Operatin'» Still

Ogdeneburg, Dec. 19—C. B. Vanal- 
eale of New Brunswick, cut his throat, 
with à razor in an attempt to end' 
his life, and is in a dying condition 
at the Hepburn HoepitaL , . '

He registered Saturday afternoon 
at White’s Hotel in Catharine street 
and" was shown to hié room at 10 
o’clock. He was penniless, but he 
showed by documents that he was à 
veteran of the great* army, and wafe 
to receive a pension and guaranteed 
Ms board bill. When the clerk went 
to awake him at 7.30 he did not re* 
spend. , » . ;

At 2 o’clock the door was forced 
and he was found in bed with his 
throat eut bÿ à razor blade. '

Coroner Bartholomew was sum
moned, • ae It was believed that the 
man waa dead. It wee found* that he 
fitill lived, and he was taken ;to the 
Hephurn Hospital. Nu’hope'iS'i 

smoothly. tot or his recovery. —
Ctpqk ng ft'(imrin',lir1- » -

Jackie, left recently for HmSPsay! ‘ ljÈSiiiÊl0ÈKÊBUÊ/Ê^ÊM

where she will spend the winter with CA|«-»A1| «fj-in PL.,,, of Winnipeg, formerly 
her daughter, Mrs. Hantante. oClCClCU ’ vlll aDOW Unless Proteetant churches turned

Mr: Albert Henneey, of L’Amable, •1 ’ • _____ - - over a new leaf and caught the spirit
Halifax, Dec. 19.—- Maior-Generat died !n the Bellerille Hospital on * A _ * of toe times, they were on the roadVictor Williams, of Toronto, who Friday last. He had been suffering ^ George ,pad Champagne On thai; led to stagnation, dry rot, and

tor three years has been a prisoner Jor «>me- time from a cancer In the -ivn ! y it Armistice Night, j-. ____ ,__J: .. -h A
m Germany was among the return- top®- The.remains were totorred in .«#, r-,-------- , 1 r.ti •*»». Blond accused the Church of

- 4Ug men On the Olympic, which Methodist cemetery- at Egan London, Dec. 19..—Until arm to* ! x ‘ ' T' ” °9fi ot having been obsequious to
iockedi here Saturday. Creek on Monday last.—TIsmb. week, King George had not been in-:* ,,rtl

Gen. Victor Wilbems, was placed !------------- el4e ;> theatoe piuce the outbreak of War Purged the Nations
in a “strafe” camp by the Germans A Tacoma woman has named her the wir and not partaken of intori- :.Th„ h — _nfhin„ in rh. 
during his imprisonment. “I was baby daughter, born on the day the «mte since l» 15.' to the night pt hi»J * ot Ibe world te Louai the to 
token from Claustai,” he stated, -and* armistice was signed, Armtstistla. th« artotetfee be had PBkriipagiie with ?'A, " the di^*h^o7of wSrit? ’ 
placed for six weeks In. a ’strafe, There is no law against that sort »? *‘8 dinner end after perüting à> loâ* nr p,-^, qd 1 ^ ’"while shme 
hospital which was not on the Red silliness, but the helpless Infant ts oT thea trical attrhtiUéhs;' he sèl- ' fd d A A nT
Cross Records. For a length ot entitled to sympathy: erted something lively, one of the ' L h fflnL

'Atvw -*1 «Üï—.SS.-w. -r i» rsà;,*'’: "æ“I don’t like to talk «bout it,” every year the sales of the origine . «W The» to Prised-l^. ^wuer’ S! m Æ à

stwTjrs.^M'Js.css- * *• ? K=u«« sb 3™' r -• sa» ss fi*s$ail n^t now^- «Tow greater and greater- No furthei appB the IW*®’ without, m, tsnse of thatwea^hAhere has grown
Great Suffering eridenee could be asked of He re- flourish thirty years ago. It was on ' to * moral bankruptcy of the

A little alienee ensu’d and auddeu- markab,e mertt- « «MtoOS. It Is al- ep to meet the -w*w ot a «tiDU tbe*' CliurriT
A little siiettee snsuad ane-sseue»- . _^j* . . .. . , . . ___ the: Church stood powerless. It has

iy he remarked elmoet -trreievantly *7 the same unvarying qnaMty section, trot as book as its merits be even been a question It the beue- 
it seemed, “The brutes; il l ever wnwh W® BuRerer frdm asthma c*&e known it had a whole contineu rolences of wealth 'have not done
meet a German I’ll know * what to do iesrae to teew. Do not wefler ms- tor a Arid,, and ft is now known and more harm than good, for they haveihtok^'müto kiritril ’hto * ^e bat ** twa «***4 -hyitod throutfio^t thls Aemftphtoe l

■h’nk a ,emle kicked Mm. . tneee toririK ■■ ' «*»h, «ujn is' nnfhlnr an-*» to 'r il K
words were spoken qu^efr. atotost|<W^r toW- ^wsee tomo»tn« |W*lftjthat.-lh#;>eUui|}h- has

of God to 
or, and that 

cannot be done by building fine 
churches. Jt won’t do toy good to 
be able to point to ,a pretty choir, 
to the nice frock coats worn by the 
ushers, to the cushioned seats, end 
to the fine, air of prosperity about 
the churches. The only question 
those returned men 'are going to ask. 
is this-—What is thè measure of your 
self-sacrifice? Every true man will 
ask that, ahd by die answer, the' 
ChurchyUrill stand or fall, * What we 
must bave is a square deal for the 
common people, for if they get that, 
they are not to he feared.”

1

Build $500,060 
Soldiers’ Hospital

Second Charge Against Sidney Lee 
—Must Also Go to Jail 

For a Month

for -war. "

Bowed Dows a 
to the Rich ?

States.

Sidney Lee, of Harrowsmlth, was 
charged In police court In Kingston 
yesterday morning with operating a 
stilt contrary to the Ontario 
perance Act. He pleaded guilty and 
was fined $100 and one month in 
jail.

A few weeks ago Lee was charged 
before County Magistrate 
with having liquor In a public place.

BANCROFT Provincial and Federal Governments 
to Finance Structure.

gjf
Tem-

J. H. Davis, sr.,
Kerr, Farraday; and Jan. B. Lavoy,

Sen. Williams ta
On__  » o ___ __ _ now employed at thea Strafe CM®

----------- ..]?"LaT^P’

Prevlndal and Federal Govern
ments will jointly finance the con
struction of a new $600,000 hospital 
for the Soldiers’ Civ# btoestablish- 
ment Department. It is to be built

selected is the Pluuket farm of 175 
acres, situated ’whererthe radial rail
way-passes.

According to the terms of the 
agreement; between the Governments 
and the Commission the Civil Ser
vers’ Department must surrender 
occupancy in five years. The site 
la considered excellent for lung 
troubles, and it is probable that all 
tuberculosis cases will be centralized 
at the new institution.

Rev. Salem Bland of Winnipeg Says 
Dry Rot Threatens Protestantism.

-?f5• 't.Kf . 'l# i ;'f.£mÿa

That Protestantism has bowedwmmm
Here Is Gw Man.

Rev. Salem Goldworth Bland, B.A.«%». TSS6e5S'M;
public weal, AMritual ahd material 
he is in the forefront of human bet
terment, laboring hard for temper
ance, social*-and moral reform. !»

Dr. Bland, the son of a Mhthbdist 
minister, was bore at Lachute, Que
bec, in 1859, graduated from McGill 
to 1877, and enteyed the Methodist 
ministry to 18$#. For some years he 
assisted hie father in a Quebec city 
church. He was assistant secre
tary of the Montreal conference 
1898 he was delegate to the General 
secretary. He whs financial Secre
tary of the Ottawa district in 1902, 
and from 1888 to l#62.waa treasurer 
of the General Conference Fund. In 
1898 hé wae, deleate to the General 
Conference. In 1903 he was appoint
ed professor of New Testament 
exegesis and church history at the 
Wesley College, Winnipeg. His re
tirement from the faculty took placé 
in 1917. Some years ago he was 
pastor of Sherbourhe qtreet church, 
Toronto.

Dr. Bland is professor, preacher, 
author, and lecturer. He is vigorous, 
versatile, and valiant.

.«*• - :v -
Qnly the uninformed endure the 

agqny of corns. The knowing ones 
apply Holloway’s Core Cure and get

are Hunter

dded to

r*-,.-r-rvf-«-'r>X that time taking Into consideration 
the fact that Lee operated a still.

Yesterday morning before Magis
trate Farrell the charge of operating 
a still was laid by the Inland Rev
enue. A. p. Cunningham, counsel for 
the accused, asked that In view of 
the fact that the heavy fine imposed 
a short time time ago was imposed 
with regqrd to the operation of the 
still, the minimum fine he imposed 
Magistrate Farrell Imposed a fine of 
$100 and one month in jail, and in 
default of fine the accused will spend 
an additional month to jail.—King
ston Standard.

e*ebtng 4>y Rev, Prof. Salem Bland, 
of * Toronto.

ff He Ever Meets a German he Will 
Hit Him so Hard That He’ll 

Think a Mule Kicked Him
H!

■ ■
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Three Port Rope 
Men Arrested Faultless la Preparation.—Unlike 

any other stomach regulator, Par- 
melee's Vegetable Pills are the result 
of long study of vegetable com
pound* calculated to stimulate the 
stomachic functions and maintain 
them at the normal condition. Yean- 
of use have proved their faultless 
character and established their es 
sellent reputation. And this repute 
tion they have maintained for year» 
and will continue to maintain, for 
there Pills muet always stand at the 

of ,tbe list of itasdard prep»1’»

« r
A Bother Arrested là Toronto— 

Three Cobourg Meat Arrested

Three young men were arrested 
here Tuesday afternoon by Chief 
Coiwilt A Chief Russe of Cobourg to 
connection with the stealing of the 
liquor from Senator Pringle’s cellar 
in Cobourg. Another Port Hope 
residing in Toronto 1$*» been placed 
under arrest a 
Cobourg by

$

|

man

and* will be taken to 
Chlri Ruse. Three

Cebourg men lmpMeeted to the —r. - -, 
theft tore been ammted. The aiglupn,

BODY

Believed to b< 
liant Watts 
the Tug S. 
Gale off Du

The body oil 
off Duck Island 
of William Wal 
as engineer on 
and who was I 
this tug a bo un 
Ducks, during! 
at three o’clocl 
Sept. 15 th. ij 
of Watts tallia 
the body, accd 
which has been 
Vincent.

Mr. Watts- ta 
age, six feet ij 
hair and musta 
weighing abouj 
Miss Mary Wa 
avenue, Detroit 
the deceased, a 
fatality, Miss V 
vertisement ini 
reward of $50 ] 
body.

The tug DU 
Louisa and Isj 
molasses, and I 
from Oswego, 
wind storm, wj 
of Oswego. 1 
into a hurricad 
experienced in 
water injection 
went in to sa 
While returning 
the engine-roq 
overboard 
wego, the fired 
over when thej 
endeavored to ] 
to secure a hd 
He called for] 
could reach hj 
loose his hold 
neer was carl 
fury of the stj 

Capt. Willid 
was in comma 
was in the pi 
of the accided 
heard William 
rushed to the 
off the power] 
verse the tug] 
Watts might ] 
wheel at the a 
thrown out, a 
doors, lying 01 

- that Watts m 
Distress signa 
the two barge 
lowered, and 
till daylight. I 
on the tug wa 
engine, and ta 
could, but wti 
power could 
steamer Keyfil 
tug and the d 
to Kingston.—^

»

J*

Woma

Girt Wife Chi 
oned/

ROCHESTH 
Gladys Gannoa 
age, and the 1 
old baby girl, 
fore Supreme 
son at Genese 
murder of he 
ward Webster, 
centric farmer 
It is alleged t! 
ed Webster’s * 
poison in mil] 
illness.

The prosecu 
ed by the disti 
prove,” said : 
the girl wife t 
father-in-law a 
inclination and 
murder the me

WILL B
Paris, Dec. 1 

dicate of Frenc] 
that it has decj
it will not reca 
countries as a: 

This demer. 
mitted to orgi 
in all allied ci

UEBNEC
London,’ Ded 

Vorwaerts of j 
xSerted repeated 
necht, leader ] 
lets, has gond 
requests him t 
cialist.

Closes
Br=ntfordi, 

Standing repod 
ty schools clod 
the recurrence 
The school we 
interrupted.

Impurities o 
acted.—Impuri 
come from del 
tfce liver. Th* 
pimples and « 
the skin. They 
wardly, and fo 
no more effect 

than 
Pills. They ad 
and by settini 
have a benefii 
blood, so 1
eliminated
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